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Decision ~o. 41218 

'BEFOr-3 THE P'JBLIC UTILITISS COM1:ISSION OF TEE STA.TE OF CA,LIFORKIA. 

In the }!.o.tt~r or the Applica.tion of the ) 
MOu"1TTAIN STAGE LINE.' for per::lission to ) 
chan~e its rules and regulations a.nd ) 
rates for the handling of express packages ) 
not >3xceeding one hundred pounds in weig~t,) , Application No .. 28729 
as ~uthorized by Decisions Nos. 23369, ) 
33,60 and 37178, to provide to: assessment ) 
of rates upon a unit basis, in lieu of the .) 
prese~t rates. ) 

Alton R. ?~1".nam,' for Ooppl1car.t, and for 
Julian Warner Truck line, interested party. 

Earrv VI .. R~e, for Eisher Truck Line, interested 
pa:oty. 

o ? I N ION ------- .... 

Mou.."ltain Stage Lin/? is So California corporation operating 

a COl:ll:lOr. carrier p.'lssenser stage service for the transportation of 

persons, baggage, and ex:r,J:'css between SOon Diego and Julian and , 
certain intermediate poi~ts. - By its applic:Jtion it seeks a11thority 

to revise the scalp, of :::"ates o.nd charges it aS$essc~ for the trans-

portation of exp:eSSq 

Fublic hea:::"1ng 'wv2.S had beforE" EXz.ml!ler Abe:ncthy at . 

San Diezo en J~n~ry 9~ :948 at which t!~c the matter w~s submitted 

for decision. 

Applicontts p:esen~ exp:e:s rates a:e set forth in its 

Exp~ess Tariff Cal. ?~.C. No.1; its proposed rates arc set 

forth i~ detail in the application. The present rates are mileage 

rutes which vary with the clossificat10n of the article shipped 

and Oorc sub~ct to specified oinimuc ch~rees~ In lieu of present 

1 
Service is restrlc~ed against the transportation of persons .:between 

So!:. Diego an~ El Cajon and of express bctv:ee:l San Diego o.nd Ramor..a. ' 
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rates, specified. cho.rges are proposed "i':h1ch are bas~d upon the 

weights of the shipments and upon the distances over which the 

shipments are transported. 2 Special charges for certain ccmmodi-

ties are also propos~d. 

An objective or the propos~l is the ,maintenance of appli

contts express.service as one for small shipments. A witness 

testified that al thou&h large. shipments are carried from t:tme 

to t:l.me) the passenger vehicles which are us~d in the. combined 

passenger and express o,~rations are better suited for the trans

portation of small.p~ckages. ~e said tr~~t th~ greater number of 

packages carried are small lots of edibles to meet emergency needs 

of restaurants, grocery stores) and markets in Julian. The witness 

stated that except as to the lcrger shipmen~s ~enerally the proposed 

charees are approximately the same or are less tl"'..an those currently 

assessed, and that establishment of the proposed char.g0s wci.~d have 

little effect upon applicantTs r~ve~ues. He thought tr~t a conse~ 

qu~nce of the establizh.."=l.Gnt of such charg('s wC'lld 00 that shippers 

would tend to civort their larger shipments to the Julian-Warner 
Truck. Line.1 a hj,~hw~y cotJnlon carrier which provides g~nera1 freight --2 

Illustrative of 'the cha:ges u..."l.der present and proposed rates are 
tho:;e set forth below for transportat1o!'l of shipmonts of the weights 
indic~ted between San Dl·::Zo a~d .Julian:. : 

Wc1~ht of Shin~ent in Pn~nds Charges in Cents 

~ B~t i~ot Ove!, Present ProIlosed 

0 5 47 30 
15 20 47 50 
35 45 59 65' 
00. 75 71 80 
Charge for ,1 250- pC'I:.."ld first cl:.ls= 

shipment .~ •••••• ; ••••.•••• 233 255 
Ch<.l.rge ror a 250-pound fourth class 

168 shipment ........ ., .......... 255 
Rates for recently authorizodcxpress service bct~een Ramona and 

D~;l Mar, between Julian and Brawley" and between other deSignated 
points (Decisions Nos. 41029 and 41068) are not involved in this. 
proceeding. 
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transportation service for ~pproxi~tely the same area involved in 
. j 

tl .... is proceeding •. ..). 

A f~rther objective of the proposed rate revisions is t~e 

simplification of operating procedures because of eliIll1?-ation of 

the need for classifying shipments~ a procedure which app~icant 

considers burdensome and unreasonable under the circumstances of 

its operations. Another -purpose is the establisr~ent o~ charges 

for the transporta.tion of express which are cOrlpara-ble to those 

assessed by other passenger sta~e companies. By so doing applicant 

believes it ~ill promote custorler eood will and eliminnte confusion. 

Appl!.cant f s w1tness stated that the proposed charges are the same 

as those to be established for sim1ar express service author!;.zed 

by DeciSions ~!os. 41029 and 41068 ~ su'Ora. 
"-

No one appeared in opposition to the granting of the 

app11cati?n. 

The evidenc.e adduced in this p=.o~.eeding is conv~tnc1ng . .' 
, 

that the proposed o.djust:ocnt "lould be i,n the public interest .. , The 

revision in charges) in so .fa:' :;::.s it :woulc. act to maintain tht~ express 

serviceaz a service: for v;hicn a:ppJ..1~ant t s facili tics are suited., 

appears reaso~abl~. S~ch incr~ascs in cha~ges on some shipments 

as would result ~ould be largely o~fset by lesser charges on other 

shipments. The tot~l effect ~pon the t=ansportation costs to 

applicant T s patrons i"ould not be sU'!:>stantial. A.uthorization or the 

proposal would enable applicant to establish charges corresponding 

It appears from an inspection of the Julian-Warner Truck Lines' 
Loccl Freight T~r1ff Cal. ?U.C. No.5., on f!le with the CommiSSion, 
that the freight rates assessed by this carrier are generally the 
ss.me as those which applicant currently maintains. . 
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to those to be established in connection with the extended express 

service, recently authorized and referred to herein, and would~ 

therefore, permit applicant to maintain a ur..1form scale of charges 

which could be readily understood and computed by both applicantts 

patrons and its employees. 
. ~:." 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and c1rcum-

stancos or record, the Commission is ,?f the opinion and hereby .. rind~ 

as a fact that e.sto.blis~ent of the charges which are specified in 

the following order is justified. The application will be gr3nted~ 

"" 

A public hearing havine.been had in the above entitled 

application, and based upon the evidence received at the hea:r.1ng 

and upon the conclusions and findings set forth in tM prceed.ing, 
, .. ". 

opin10n, , . 
< " ••••• 

. , . , .. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Mountain Stage Line ,be and it is 

hereby authorized, on not less than thirty (30)' days. ... notice to 
, " : ,. 'j .... -:.:: .... , • 

" .. , .... . 
the Commission and to the pUblic, to amend its Expres,s Tariff 

Cal. P.U.C. NO.1, pertain1ngto the transportation of express 

between San Diego and Julian, and intermediate points~ as follows: 

(1) To cancel present express class rates and 
minimum charges. 

(2) To cancel rulos and regulations providing 
for the cl~ssif1cation of shipments in . 
accordance with the provisions of the Western 
Classifico.tion Xo. 72, Cal. P. U~ C.-W.C .. No. ~5 
of R. C. pyre, ';'gent, of the Pacific Freight 
Tariff Bureau Exception Sheet No. l-R" Cal. 
P.U.C.- No. 133 of .J. P. Haynes, Agent, and' of 
the supploments and reissues of such publi
cati~"lS. 
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(3) To establish the following scale of charges: 

Charges for Shipment 
Weight of . 

Shi pment lin Pounds)· ~~o:-:-__ ":,M:;;.~_-;I~-:-;.:::L~...::E~~S~ __ ~",:":,,,!,-=----:::--:~ 
But Not 35 Miles Over 35 Miles But Ove·r45 Miles But 

Over Over ~A~nd~U~n~d~e~r __ ~N~Qt~O~v~e~r_·~4.2~·~~~i~1~e~s~~N~o~t_O~v~e~r~8~2_1=~~11~e~s~ 

0 
5' 

10 
15 
20 
25 

~~ 
60 
75 

5 $ .2, $ , .25 $ ·30 
10 .. 25 ·30 , -35' . 
15' ·30 ·35 .40 
20 ·35 .40 • 50 25 .40 .45 ' • 55 
35 .40 , ·50 .• 60 
45 , .45 .• 55 .65 
60 ·50 .60 . :e6· '75 ·55 .' .65 

100 .60 ·70 ' ·90 

Charges for a single shipment weighing in excess 
of 100 pounds shall be computed as follows: 

For each 100 pounds of the .shipment, assess 
the charge provided in the foregoing table 
for a shipment of 100 pounds; for any fraction 
of 100 pounds remaining, assess the charge 
provided in the table for a shipment of like 
weight. 

(4) To establish the following commodity rates and 
charges: 

Newspapers, any quantity .•••••••• 3/4 cent each 
Newspapers will be accepted for transportation from 
anyone shipper to any number of consignees. No 
delivery ,receipt to be required nor supplied. A 
minimum charge of 25 cents will be assessed for 
any quantity of newspapers tendered for transpor
tation by anyone shipper during anyone day. 

Fresh frUits and· vegetables, per lug or case 
not exceeding 30 pounds, gross weight ...... 35 cents 

Fresh milk, per commercial shipping. case •••• 40 cents 
Fresh or cold storage eggs (whole eggs), 

per commercial shipping case ................ 75 cents 

(5) Transportation charges for shipments of com
modities for which specific charges are 
provided herein shall be such charges or 
the applicable charges provided by the fore
going table in paragraph (3),,, whichever are 
the lower. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall be void unless rates" charges~ rules. and regulations 

published pursuant to this authority- are f1·led and made effective 

within ninety (90) days from the effective' date of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. _ 
1:£ 

Dated at San Francisco~ California" this - /() - day of 

February" 1948. 


